ABSTRACT. The effects of harvest methods (cotton picker vs. cotton stripper) on yarn quality from irrigated cotton harvested on the High Plains of Texas with modern equipment was measured using multiple cultivars from six sites over three years. Few differences were detected in carded yarn quality between harvest treatments, while more pronounced differences favoring picked cotton were seen in combed yarns, especially when fibers were immature. During both 2006 and 2007 he cotton producer's final customer is the textile mill to which he sells his cotton. Textile mills vary in the type and quality of cotton they purchase based on the product they are manufacturing. Higher quality textiles require longer, finer fibers with sufficient strength to endure spinning and weaving or knitting processes. Mills manufacturing products for mass markets use lower quality cotton because it is less expensive yet still meets their requirements and satisfies their customers.
he cotton producer's final customer is the textile mill to which he sells his cotton. Textile mills vary in the type and quality of cotton they purchase based on the product they are manufacturing. Higher quality textiles require longer, finer fibers with sufficient strength to endure spinning and weaving or knitting processes. Mills manufacturing products for mass markets use lower quality cotton because it is less expensive yet still meets their requirements and satisfies their customers.
In recent years, the High Plains of Texas has played an increasingly prominent role in U.S. cotton production, producing over 40 percent of the total U.S. crop in 2007 and 36% in 2008 . As market demands have changed, irrigation technology on the High Plains has improved, and cultivars with better fiber quality packages have been introduced, leading to an overall improvement in fiber quality. Over the past decade, the market for U.S. cotton has largely shifted from domestic mills to foreign mills ( fig. 1) . Commensurately, U.S. cottons, including High Plains cottons, which were traditionally used in domestic open-end mills for producing coarser yarns for less expensive products, have been purchased by foreign ring-spinning mills that are producing finer yarns for more expensive end-uses.
The recent increases in cotton yields on the High Plains coupled with a change in market demands have raised interest in picker harvesters in the region because picker harvesters are perceived to maintain fiber quality characteristics better than strippers, and may be able to harvest cotton at higher speeds in high yielding stands. Previous research by Faulkner et al. (2011b) has demonstrated that picking cotton may result in better fiber quality and lint value than stripping, but the magnitude of those differences are a function of growing conditions and/or fiber maturity. The paper by Faulkner et al. (2011b) also summarized other literature comparing the fiber quality of picked and stripped cottons.
Little research has been conducted comparing the quality of yarns produced from picked and stripped cottons, and that which has been published has largely not been peerreviewed. Baker and Brashears (2000) evaluated the effect of field cleaners on the quality of open-end spun yarns from three cultivars of stripped cotton. The field-cleaned cotton produced open-end spun yarn with a slightly higher evenness CV and more thin places. All other measured yarn factors were unaffected by the use of a field cleaner. McAlister and Rogers (2005) investigated the effect of harvesting methods on fiber and yarn quality from UltraNarrow-Row cotton grown in South Carolina. The authors reported fewer thick places in yarns from picked cottons versus stripped cottons, while no significant differences were detected in other yarn quality parameters. However, the samples analyzed in this study were not harvested until after Christmas due to extremely wet weather during the harvest season. Due to cultivar differences, the use of Ultra-NarrowRow cotton, and the extreme weathering of the cotton before harvest, the applicability of the results of this study is questionable.
It is anticipated that improvements in fiber quality resulting from picker harvesting will lead to higher quality yarns from picked cottons compared to stripped cottons grown in similar production systems. The objective of this research was to examine the effects of modern picker and stripper harvesters on yarn quality (with and without combing) from irrigated cotton produced in the High Plains of Texas. This study represents the first commercial-scale harvester comparison project conducted in the High Plains region and the first study to analyze the effects of harvest method on ring-spun yarn quality from a traditional production system.
METHODS
Irrigated cotton was harvested using picker and stripper harvesters from six commercial farms on the High Plains of Texas and ginned at the USDA-ARS Cotton Production and Processing Research Unit (Lubbock, Texas) in 2006 , 2007 , and 2008 . Sample locations and methods were described in detail by Faulkner et al. (2011a) . The ginning machinery sequence was similar for both harvest methods were similar for both harvest treatments and were described by Faulkner et al. (2011b) . A minimum of 23 kg (50 lb) of lint from each sample was processed into yarn at the Fiber and Biopolymer Research Institute in Lubbock, Texas. The process flow from bale to yarn for the samples collected is shown in figure 2 . Approximately half of each sample was carded only while the other half of each sample was carded and combed.
SPINNING
During warehousing, samples were conditioned and subsamples taken for HVI and AFIS analysis. Average fiber quality data from each site is shown in tables 1, 2, and 3.
Based on the results of HVI and AFIS results, the opening order was established based on length parameters and micronaire values so that the card could be calibrated to consistently achieve the desired air-to-fiber mass ratio in the chute feed. Samples were grouped by length and then processed in sequential order based on their micronaire. For each group of micronaire values (± 0.03 micronaire values), the middle micronaire value was used to calibrate the card by turning the auto leveler off and manually checking the sample weight. Figure plates , located between the chute and feed roller, were adjusted until the desired sample weight was achieved, and then all of the samples in that group were processed. Samples were divided and placed into four Hunter blending feeders. The cotton was further opened using a Rieter Monocylinder B4/1 and a Reiter ERM B5/5 (Winterthur, Switzerland) before being fed into an Automatic Material Handler (AMH) feed control system. From the AMH, cotton was pneumatically conveyed to the card (Model DK-903; Trützschler; Mönchengladbach, Germany) after passing an in-line metal detector to eliminate foreign matter that may damage the card. Three licker-inn rollers opened and cleaned the cotton with pins (1 st cylinder), coarse saw wire (2 nd cylinder), and fine saw wire (3 rd cylinder). The card was operated at 460 rpm [for a production rate of 32 kg/h (70 lb/h)] and utilized five stationary flats and multiple revolving flats that further conditioned the web. For this project, the final carded sliver had a linear density of 4,600 tex (65 gr/yd) with a range of ±142 tex (2 gr/yd).
Breaker drawing was conducted on an HSR 1000 draw frame (Trützschler; Mönchengladbach, Germany), bypassing the auto-leveler. Because the breaker rollers are spaced based on fiber length, the card sliver cans were organized sequentially by length before breaker drawing. Each sliver from the card was divided into six slivers which were placed in the creel, from which they were fed into the draw frame. The six slivers were blended and drafted to form one sliver. For this project, the draft of the draw frame was 6.76, resulting in final linear density of 3,900 tex (55 gr/yd). The sliver exiting the draw frame was split between two cans: 2,740 m (3000 yd) of sliver were placed in a can for combing while the rest of the sliver was placed in a second can to form carded yarn. One can was taken directly to the finisher draw frame ("Carded Process" from fig. 2 ) and the other was formed into laps for combing.
The sliver for combed yarn tests was divided into 28 slivers that were blended and rolled into 11 laps. The first two laps and the final lap were discarded to avoid "piece ups." Each of the eight remaining laps was then combed and all laps were combined into a sliver with a final linear density of 3,900 tex (55 gr/yd). The comber waste setting was held constant for all samples (targeting 15% to 17% noils on a 3.5micronaire sample) so that differences in combing noil percentages by harvest treatment were not confounded by different comber settings. Draft settings were set according to fiber length.
Both carded samples and combed samples were divided into six cans for finish drawing, which was conducted on a Reiter RSB 851 draw frame (Reiter, Winterthur, Switzerland). The final linear density of the sliver after finish drawing was 4,250 tex (60 gr/yd).
The final slivers for both carded samples and combed samples were divided into ten cans which were placed on the roving frame, where the ten slivers for each sample were drawn and placed on bobbins [2,500 m (2700 yd) per bobbin]. A slight twist [0.51-0.63 turn/cm (1.29-1.59 turns/in.)] was added to the roving, which had a final linear density of 490 tex (hank roving of 1.2), to prevent breaking of the roving during spinning. Spinning was conducted on a Suessen Fiomax ring spinning frame (Sussen, Germany), where samples were spun into 14.5-tex (40-Ne) yarns with twist multiples of 4.2 (weaving twist). Ten bobbins of yarn were made from each sample. In 2008, a second set of samples was also spun into 19.7-tex (30-Ne) yarn with a twist multiple of 3.64 and 3.52 (knitting twist) for the carded yarns and combed yarns, respectively because fiber quality parameters indicated that fibers were not suited to produce a 14.5-tex (40-Ne) yarn in commercial applications. All yarns were spun using a traveler speed of 32 m/s, a back to middle gauge of 64 mm, a middle to front gauge of 46 mm, and a spindle speed of 13,500 rpm.
All treatment means were compared with the General Linear Model function in SPSS (SPSS 14.0, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Ill.). A MANOVA test was conducted to determine overall differences between harvest treatments before conducting pair-wise comparisons. The null hypothesis tested in all cases was that means for each harvest treatment were equal. Means were compared with the Least Significant Difference (LSD) pair-wise multiple comparison test. A 0.05 level of significance was used in all tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Because the varieties, growing conditions, and number of replications varied from year to year, the results from each year are presented separately. Samples collected from Site 6 in 2008 were substantially less mature than those collected from other sites, so they were also analyzed separately (See Faulkner et al., 2011b , for fiber quality analyses.).
YARN TESTING
Yarn count and skein break tests were performed with a Scott Tester (Model J-2, Henry L. Scott, Providence, R.I.) (ten bobbins per sample); yarn elongation, tenacity, and work to break were measured with an Uster Tensorapid 
2006
Selected results of carded yarn and combed yarn testing from 2006 are shown in tables 4 and 5, respectively. The fiber quality of samples from 2006 was generally poor with low maturity ratios and high nep counts. Micronaire values (max. = 3.6) were low for traditional textile processing. A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA; n = 4 for each treatment) revealed treatment differences in carded yarns (p = 0.017 using Wilk's Lambda) but not combed yarns (p = 0.747 using Wilk's Lambda). Therefore, pair-wise comparisons of carded yarn tests may be analyzed as presented while combed yarn results should be analyzed with more caution as an insignificant MANOVA result indicates an increased likelihood of a Type I error in which the null hypothesis is rejected even though it is true.
Little difference was detected in carded yarn quality based on harvest treatment with the exception of hairiness and CV. However, greater differences were detected in combed yarn quality parameters. In addition to the reduced percentage of noils seen in picked and field-cleaned cottons, picked cotton had a smaller CV, fewer thick and thin places, fewer neps, and was less hairy than both stripped treatments. It should be noted, however, that combing is not typically performed on fibers with a staple shorter than 36, which was the case for all three harvest treatments. Unlike the results of Baker and Brashears (2000) , no differences were seen in yarn evenness between field-cleaned and non-field-cleaned cotton, but Baker and Brashears (2000) analyzed open-end yarns rather than ring-spun yarns, and the samples analyzed by Baker and Brashears (2000) were more mature than the samples collected in 2006 in the present study.
Greater differences in yarn quality between harvest treatments would be expected given the substantial differences in fiber quality between harvest treatments as shown by Faulkner et al. (2011b) . However, all of the samples were comprised of immature fibers, which led to poor yarn quality from all treatments, as can be seen by the low skein break factors (SBFs), work-to-break, and high yarn nep counts.
2007
Selected results of carded yarn and combed yarn testing from 2007 are shown in tables 6 and 7, respectively. A MANOVA test using Wilk's Lambda (n = 24 for each treatment) revealed significant differences in carded yarns as a function of harvest location (p < 0.0005), cultivar (p < 0.0005), and harvest treatment (p = 0.027). Multivariate interactions were also significant between cultivar and location (p < 0.0005).
For combed yarns, significant differences were detected as a function of harvest location (p < 0.0005) and cultivar (p < 0.0005) but not harvest treatment (p = 0.066). Therefore, (table 7) should be analyzed with slightly more caution given the increased likelihood of a Type I error. For combed yarns, multivariate interactions were also significant between cultivar and location (p = 0.002).
As with the fiber quality parameters (Faulkner et al., 2011b) , cultivar and location impacts were substantial. Therefore, paired-sample t-tests (a = 0.05) were conducted [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[b] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [c] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [d] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness.
comparing yarn properties between picked and stripped samples from the same plot to reduce cultivar and location impacts. Based on MANOVA results for paired tests, no differences in pair-wise results were detected for carded yarns as a function of cultivar (p = 0.539 using Wilk's Lambda) or location (p = 0.361 using Wilk's Lambda).
Results of the paired-samples t-tests for carded yarns revealed significant improvements in tenacity and nep count [c] 47x 58y 55x,y Thick places (cnt/km) [d] 290x 348y 360y Neps +200% (cnt/km) 188x 234y 247y Hairiness 4.22x 4.41y 4.49y [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[b] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [c] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [d] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness. [d] 189x 198x C, L, C*L Thick places (cnt/km) [e] 931x 964x C, L, C*L Neps +200% (cnt/km) 741x 797y C, L, T, C*L Hairiness 4.66x 4.74y C, L, T, C*L [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[b] C = cultivar; L = location; T = harvest treatment; C*L = cultivarlocation interaction.
[c] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [d] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [e] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness [d] 16x 17x C, L Thick places (cnt/km) [e] 107x 117y C, L, T, C*L Neps +200% (cnt/km) 58x 69y C, L, T, C*L Hairiness 4.22x 4.26x C, L, C*L [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[c] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [d] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [e] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness.
along with decreased yarn hairiness from picked samples versus stripped samples (table 8) . Based on MANOVA results for paired tests, no differences in pair-wise results were detected for combed yarns as a function of cultivar (p = 0.372 using Wilk's Lambda) or location (p = 0.927 using Wilk's Lambda). For combed samples, picked cottons had fewer noils and improvements in yarn evenness and nep counts relative to stripped cottons (table 9). Within carded yarns, picked samples had higher tenacity, fewer neps, and were less hairy than stripped-and-fieldcleaned samples. These results would be expected given that picked samples had fewer fiber neps and lower percentages of short and immature fibers than stripped-and-field-cleaned samples (Faulkner et al., 2011b) . Similarly, within combed yarns, picked samples yielded fewer noils and improved yarn evenness than stripped-and-field-cleaned samples. Unlike samples from 2006, samples from 2007 had average staple lengths (>37) long enough to warrant combing in some applications (Faulkner et al., 2011b) . Like the carded yarns, both picked and stripped (fieldcleaned) combed samples showed increases in strength from 2006 to 2007 (as demonstrated by increases in SBF and tenacity; p < 0.0005 for all tests). While differences in elongation were not significant at the 95% confidence level (p = 0.067 for picked; p = 0.053 for stripped), reductions in elongation were enough to offset gains in yarn strength such that no significant differences were detected in work to break (p = 0.711 for picked; p = 0.658 for stripped). Combed yarns in 2007 were also more even, as demonstrated by improvements in CV, thin places, thick places, and neps (+200%; p < 0.0005 for all tests). No differences were detected between years in hairiness or noils for either harvest treatment.
2008
Because of extreme differences in maturity between samples collected at Sites 5 and 7 and those collected from Site 6, the results from these locations were analyzed separately. Samples collected from Sites 5 and 7 were of the same cultivar and had maturity ratios intermediate to those from 2006 and 2007 (Faulkner et al., 2011b ).
14.5-tex (40-Ne) Yarns
Selected results of carded yarn and combed yarn testing for 14.5-tex (40-Ne) yarns from Sites 5 and 7 are shown in tables 10 and 11, respectively. A MANOVA test using Wilk's Lambda (n = 8 for each treatment) revealed significant [d] 50x 50x None Thick places (cnt/km) [e] 480x 486x None Neps +200% (cnt/km) 398x 448y L, T Hairiness 4.37x 4.54y L, T [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter .
[b] L = location; T = harvest treatment.
[c] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [d] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [e] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness. [d] 4x 4x None Thick places (cnt/km) [e] 69x 73x None Neps +200% (cnt/km) 71x 78x None Hairiness 3.91x 3.90x L [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
differences in yarns as a function of harvest location (p = 0.033 for carded; p = 0.016 for combed) but not by harvest treatment (p = 0.163 for carded; p = 0.646 for combed). Therefore, pair-wise comparison results should be analyzed with caution as an insignificant MANOVA result indicates an increased likelihood of a Type I error in which the null hypothesis is rejected even though it is true. Again in 2008, location impacts were substantial. Therefore, paired-sample t-tests were conducted comparing differences in yarn properties between picked and stripped samples from the same plot to reduce cultivar and location impacts. Based on MANOVA results, no differences in pair-wise results were detected as a function of location for carded yarns (p = 0.727 using Wilk's Lambda) or combed yarns (p = 0.898 using Wilk's Lambda). Results of the paired-sample t-tests for carded yarns revealed significant improvements in nep count and decreases in yarn hairiness from picked samples versus stripped samples (table 12) . As in 2007, significant differences in fiber nep counts between picked and stripped samples carried through to differences in yarn nep counts. Increased hairiness in stripped yarn samples likely resulted from increase in the short and immature fiber contents of stripped samples compared to picked samples (Faulkner et al., 2011b) .
For combed samples, picked cottons had fewer noils [(average of picked samples) -(average of stripped samples) = -0.65%; p = 0.013], which would be expected given the increase in fiber neps and the short and immature fiber contents of stripped samples compared to picked samples (Faulkner et al., 2011b) . However, the combing process would be expected to remove many of the short and immature fibers such that no other differences were detected in combed yarn quality at the 95% confidence level.
Site 6 was located in Parmer County, approximately 40 miles north of Site 5 and 70 miles north of Site 7. Freezing weather led to early termination of the crop at Site 6 in 2008, which resulted in very immature fibers. Selected results of carded yarn and combed yarn testing for 14.5-tex (40-Ne) yarns from Site 6 are shown in tables 13 and 14, respectively. A MANOVA test using Wilk's Lambda (n = 3 for each treatment) revealed that no significant differences in carded yarns (p = 0.239) or combed yarns (p = 0.403) as a function of harvest treatment. Therefore, pair-wise comparisons of results should be analyzed with caution as an insignificant MANOVA result indicates an increased likelihood of a Type I error in which the null hypothesis is rejected even though it is true.
Yarn quality from Site 6 in 2008 was better than those from other locations in previous years. Although fibers were immature, yarn tenacity was higher for yarns from Site 6 than from Sites 5 and 7 and all previous years, likely due [c] 109x 215y Thick places (cnt/km) [d] 813x 1090y Neps +200% (cnt/km) 1089x 1510x Hairiness 5.24x 5.77y [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[b] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [c] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [d] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness. [c] 3x 4x Thick places (cnt/km) [d] 96x 114x Neps +200% (cnt/km) 178x 241x Hairiness 4.38x 4.44x [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
to the increased length of fibers from Site 6 compared to other sites as well as the fineness of fibers, which resulted in a greater number of fibers in the yarn cross-section leading to more fiber-to-fiber friction. Fewer thin and thick places were detected than in previous years, but more were detected in yarns from Site 6 and 2008 than from Sites 5 and 7. Nep counts were higher for yarns from Site 6 than from Sites 5 and 7 or from 2007, but fewer neps were detected relative to yarns from 2006, which may be the result of high fiber neps and/or of fiber immaturity (Frydrych and Matusiak, 2002; Wakelyn et al., 2007) . However, yarns from Site 6 in 2008, which were characterized by high SFC, low maturity ratios and low fiber elongation, were hairier than any other yarns analyzed in this study (Viswanathan et al., 1989; Zhu and Ethridge, 1997) . Substantially more fibers from Site 6 were combed out as noils, and stripped samples had, on average, over 3% more noils than picked samples.
19.7-tex (30-Ne) Yarns
Selected results of carded yarn and combed yarn tests for 19.7-tex (30-Ne) yarns from Sites 5 and 7 are shown in tables 15 and 16, respectively. A MANOVA test using Wilk's Lambda (n = 8 for each treatment) revealed significant differences in carded yarns as a function of harvest location (p = 0.007) but not by harvest treatment (p = 0.372). For combed yarns, significant differences were detected as a function of harvest location (p = 0.048) but not harvest treatment (p = 0.614). Therefore, pair-wise comparisons should be analyzed with caution as an insignificant MAN-OVA result indicates an increased likelihood of a Type I error in which the null hypothesis is rejected even though it is true.
As with 14.5-tex (40-Ne) yarns, location impacts were detected in coarser yarns. Therefore, paired-sample t-tests were conducted comparing differences in yarn properties between picked and stripped samples from the same plot to reduce cultivar and location impacts. Based on MANOVA results, no differences in pair-wise results were detected for carded yarns (p = 0.597) or for combed yarns (p = 0.653) as a function of location. Results of the paired-sample t-tests for carded yarns revealed significant improvements in nep Standards, 2006) . [d] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [e] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness. [d] 2x 2x None Thick places (cnt/km) [e] 31x 37y T Neps +200% (cnt/km) 26x 36y L,T Hairiness 4.47x 4.55x L [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[b] L = location; T = harvest treatment; L*T = location-treatment interaction.
counts [(average of picked samples) -(average of stripped samples) = -41; p = 0.004], but no other differences were detected at the 95% confidence level. As with the 14.5-tex (40-Ne) yarns, the increase in yarn neps was expected given that stripped samples had almost 20% more fiber neps than stripped samples (Faulkner et al., 2011b) . For combed samples, picked cottons had fewer noils and fewer neps than stripped cottons (table 17) . Selected results of carded yarn and combed yarn testing for 19.7-tex (30-Ne) yarns from Site 6 are shown in tables 18 and 19, respectively. A MANOVA test using Wilk's Lambda (n = 3 for each treatment) revealed that no significant differences were detected in carded yarns (p = 0.267) or combed yarns (p = 0.051) as a function of harvest treatment although combed yarn differences were significant at the a = 0.10 level.
As expected, coarser (30-Ne) yarns from all locations showed improvements in evenness parameters (i.e., CV, thin places, thick places, and neps) compared to finer (40-Ne) yarns from the same locations as fiber imperfections are more pronounced in finer yarns. However, yarn elongation and tenacity were better and hairiness was reduced in the finer yarns. [c] 68x 100y Thick places (cnt/km) [d] 484x 587y Neps +200% (cnt/km) 655x 795y Hairiness 5.52x 6.64y [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
[b] SBF = skein break factor (ASTM Standards, 2006) . [c] Thin places = points in the yarn less than 50% of the average thickness. [d] Thick places = points in the yarn greater that 150% of the average thickness. 13.11x 13.58x Thin places (cnt/km) [c] 2x 2x Thick places (cnt/km) [d] 41x 65y Neps +200% (cnt/km) 83x 113x Hairiness 4.73x 5.01x [a] No significant differences were detected (α = 0.05) between means in the same row followed by the same letter.
